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THE PRESIDENT REMOVED TO
LONG BRANCH.

; .Washington, Sept. 5. "It is de
J to inuvo th President from the

Wliito House to Long Branch
morning at G o'clock. At this

writing, nine p. m., everything about
llio White IIouso indicates that the
removal will bo made beforo six
o'clock morning. The ex-

tension track from the main track to
the J.;mimore &, Potomac railroad to
Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue
is already laid and ballasted and the
train ia waiting. Trunks and boxes
are being removed from the Whito
IIouso and the Adams express wagon,
in which rresidont Garfield is to bo
carried to the train stands at the door
in front of the house. Without the
house the members of the cabinet are
:all in consultation and the surgeons
ore not to be seen, being in tnelr own
rooms preparing things for the depart-
ure. All the appearances are those
that show the transfer to the train
will be made by daylight."
; It was decided at a consultation of
Ihe attending physicians to remove
Ihe President to Long Braneh, where

it is hoped tho pure, bracing Bea-breez-

will have a beneficial result on
3is system. The important step was
found necessary on account of the
Malaria anting from the Potomac
iver, and from which the President

Svas beginning to suffer. It is thought
when once comfortably settled at this
Stover sea beach he will improve rap-
idly. The train which conveyed the
President started at an early hour
yesterday morning and reached it!
destination in safety, without any bad
results to the illustrious patient ; in
fact the ride seemed to do him good.
At this writing, Tuesday evening, the
dispatches state that everything passed
off without a jar, and the President
wa3 feeling good when he reached his
iiew quarters. The party made good
lime, reaching Long Branch at 11:00
a. m., and hereafter the news fiom
there will be read with profound in-

terest. God grant that the change
juay do him good.

From this morning's Derrick we
take the following: The removal of
the President from the miasmatic air
of the White House to the health
giving breezes of Long Branch, has
been successfully and expeditiously
accomplished. There was not the
slightest jar in the well forecasted ar
raogemcnts from the time the bed was
firsi lifted at the Executive Mansion
and deposited in the Francklyn cot-

tage by the sea. All the arrange
ments were so excellent that nothing
was left undone nor unthought of.
After an experiment as to the speed
which the President could bear it was
iouud that a mile in a minute could
be run on a straight track without
rpecial trouble and it was ruu in many
places. Everywhere the train passed,
in the coantry, in the hamlet, in the
city, people turned out in masses and
With uncovered heads watched the
flight of the locomotive which bore
the hope of the nation and which was
taking him to the 3pot where the
question of death or recovery will
speedily be settled. Since the an
nouncement has been made from bis
present borne that his pulse has fallen
Jrom 114 'in Washington to 102 at
Long Branch, there is a feeling of sat

II' .t 1jsmcuoa an over toe land a new ray
of hope has entered our souls. We
eel like saying, as he has -- borne the

journey so admirably it is presumable
that he will bo much benefitted in tho
future. Iu addition we havo another
foundation to build upon, ia the
wordi of Dr. Hamilton, who believes
ihe chango of great account, and of

Ir. Agnew, that the President is al- -

:u!y Letter.

j The National debt wns decrcaerd
$14,181,12f during tho luonlh of Au-

gust. '

The Mrs. Garfield fund has reached
$157,000. and $125,000 of it has been
iuvctcd in 4 per cents for her bene-

fit. It took $145,281.25 to buy that
amount of bonds.

WrtKN Mrs. Garfield enn take lier
husband's arm nod walk around the
house at Mentor, then tho jubilee day
will have come. And God grant she
may have this extreme pleasure.

Govkrnok IIoyt issued a procla-

mation Saturday last appointing
Tuesday (yesterday) as a day for
prayer, and requested "the people to
assemble in their respective houses of
worship between tho hours of 10 a. m.
and 12 m., and uuite in public prayer
and supplication to Almighty God, for
the restoration to health and strength
of tho President of the United States."
Although the proclamation was issued
late, the people all over the United
States, whero telegraphic communica
tions could reach them,responded with
one accord, and earnest prayers went
up to the liviug God from every quar-
ter of the nation.

Secretary Wisdom has outflanked
the National Banks by his order of
Monday, which directs that the inter-
est to October 1st will be paid at any
time after preseutatiou for any of the
five per cent, registered bonds on
which interest will cease at that time.
This notico puts $50,000,000 in money
at tho disposal of the business of the
country at any time, and it is oppor-
tune now, because it will place the
National Banks on the defensivo in
locking up money or sending it abroad
for speculative purposes while the
grain crop ia being moved. At the
same time this will faciliate the re-

demption of the fiye per cents, as the
holders ot these bonds will get as much
money of them by a surrender now as
they will get by holding on until . Oc
tober 1st. This will close up the
brilliant scries of financial results ac
complished by Secretary Windon since
he went to the head of the Treasury.
It was the work of refunding, begun
on April last, in a manner at onto sat-

isfactory to the Nation and creditable
to the Treasury. The unextended sixes
were called in July 1; the coupou
fives August 12, and the registered
fives are now made payable without
rebate on demand. No nation in the
world has ever accomplished a similar
feat in financiering, and these results
put to s'lame all the assumptions of
juperiority on tho part of the Govern-
ments of the Old World. Secretary
Windom can well rest his fame on the
character of these results, and at the
same time give full credit to the Re-

publican party by whose power they
were accomplished. Ilarrisburg Tele
graph.

Wasted Sentiment.

The cditois of some of tho city pa-

pers aie disgusting the public with
homilies on the duty of the govern-
ment tj protect Guiteau from mob
violence. They say it would be an
act of barbarism to lay violent hands
on the assassin, and that the forms of
the law must be goue through with.
Now, whether it is civilized or bar-
barous, the fact is that nearly everv
man in Crawford county, aud most of
the women and children, would like
to know that puniehmect had been
meted out to Guiteau by the hands of
the outraged people. We can hardly
understand how the walls of the Wash-
ington jail can contain such a villain.
The talk about his rights to a fair trial
is all bosh. He has no rights none
but the right of a mad dog, to be
8hot down, and that by any man who
meets him. This is the common im-

pulse of all Americans. It is the
promptings of patriotism and is con-

firmed to no age or sex. If that is
barbarism, the barbarians hold Craw-
ford county, and "the woods are full
of them." If anybody don't like it
we can't help it, but that ia the kind
of people we are here. It may not be
the law of the books, but it is common
law that when among fifty millions of
Americau people there can't be found
twelve who would convict the 6layer
cf Guiteau of murder, such a killing
is not murder in any sense of the
w o rd . Meadv 'die Jlepub Ilean.

For 13 years I had Chronic Ca-

tarrh. The Catarr is well. Peruna.
Mrs. J. Hanks, Pittaburgh, Ta.

Mrs. J. Watebter, Springdile,
Pa. My Chronic Catarrh is much
better, from the use of Peruna.

Noto3 Alona the Sea Shore.

Our correspondent, S. I). I., writes
a good account of the Signal Service
along the Jersey Shoro, to tho Frank-
lin .Vcm, from which, wo cull the, fo-

llowing:
This coast though plain as it ap-

pears, contains every element of coast
danger to the mariner, and it has been
aaid tint this section is ono of the
worst for shipwrecks on the coast line
of the United States. Within a space
of two miles between two life saving
stations I counted tho remains of what
had been four "ocean monarchs" that
had repeatedly crossed the seas to be
finally stranded on this treacherous
New Jersey coast, one of which was
the skeleton of a Spanish vessel, which
was wrecked some eighteen months
since, as I was told by my friend Johu
Frick. Right below it, where the
surf bathers go ia to buffet the waves
in calm weather, lies half buried iu
the sand tho frame of a ship, whose
huge ribs stick up above the sutfaco,
while the sea gulls flew over it, con-

veying a'picture of desolation to the
eye. I examined tho curiosity with
great interest.

My surroundings caused me to be
come iu Crested in the Life Saving
Srvice, and obtaining through the
courtesy of Mr. Frick an introduction
to Captain Reid, who had supervision
of several of the stations alone the
coast, I learned something about it.
The stations are usually situated on a
sand mound, so that they can com
mand a view of the sea. Originally
they were seven miles apart, but they
are now doubled, being about three
and a half miles from each other. The
force in summer is reduced. The
buildings aro square, or nearly so,
usually two stories high and painted
red, giving them tho appearanco of
being covered with sheet iron. Thov
are neatly furnished and have three
rooms. The room down stairs contains
all life saving apparatus, which con
sists, among other things, of a surf
boat capable of carrying fifty persons.
It is a large open boat and cannot be
upset. There aro other boats, smaller
in size, but of similar construction,
always on ha'id, as well as India rub-
ber clothing,' for the surfmen, axes,
harpoons, ropes aud a gun on a light
carriage, kept ready for any emergen-
cy. The old mortar was unceitain, so
a new gun has been procured, which
will "fire a line" with unerring accu-
racy a distance of three-fourth- s of a
milo out at sea to a vessel in distress.
The. Hue used is a very heavy sea grass
twine, which is wound around a reel
about two feet in diameter. To take
off tho strain and prevent the ball
from breaking the cord, a coil of brass
wire wound in spiral form and about
six feet along is attached, which takes
off the strain as it straightens out n
hundred feet or more when the gun is
fired. Life saving cork belts are always
ready for distribution when needed.
Some of tho stations also have a mess
room and a library. I noticed that
the latter was made up of nautical
works and fiction, principally. Neat-
ness characterizes all these places. Up
stairs is a large room filled with cots,
&c, atod I obstrved a well filled medi-
cine chest, among other thing9. The
surfmen are the most daring seamen
known, and must be strong and able
bodied, as well of good character. I
heard no swearing or profanity among
them. The number of men to the
statiou is now eight, inclusive of the
captains. Being isolated, as it wore,
though not so lonely I should suppose
as tho light house keeper, they have
some amusemements when off patrol.
I noticed under tho house something
like a score of decoy ducks, very well
made, of various patterns. They make
them themselves, as some were only
party finished. I was told they some-
times set wo or three afloat in the surf
to see green city sportsmen waste their
amunition. I noticed a flute and old
violin hanging up, the latter the
cheapest and best ofall musical instru-
ment!". It is needless to remark that
those instruments were not there for
nothing. I also saw stowed away
oyster tongs, lobster crates, eel bas-

kets, &c. Outside in the sand were
large piles ot clam and oyster shells,
showing they used the Oyster tougs to
advantage during the fall and winter
months.

Capt. Reed, who is a gentleman of
intelligence and practical resource, has
made a small farm on this narrow
Btrip. Ho has a largo, old fashioned
houso with a porch to it extending
along for 70 feqt, I should say. This
is right below the btatiou ho has charge

of. Truo to I113 sailor taste, Mfl y?rd
ia ornamented, not with nny of your
common trash such an cock Bnd tiara
sheels and such valuables ns can be
procurca at any variety store, but
with a great skeleton of a whale, car-
casses of sharks, porpoises, sea turtle
shells big as a copper kottle, id omne
qenns, calculated to make one think of
tho deep sea and its perils, and not of
what a curiosity hunter would pick up
along tho shore or get as a prize at a
corner grocery for buying a pound of
tea.

Then, too, he has saved many of the
figure heads and boards that contained
in gilt letters the names of ships that
once existed but that no more plow
the treacherous main relics that
evince the dangerous character of the
Jersey coast, a record that cannot be
disputed. Among the figure heads of
lost vessels that adorn the Captain's
porch I noted in my book that of an
eagle, a lion, a grfliu, and a dragon.
A mong the names of wrecked vessels,
in letters of gold I noticed "The five
Sisters," "Deux Mondi," "Ricardo
Gaudi," "The City of Aberdeen," and
many others. These are all medals
that evince devotion to duty serving,
too, as mementoes to tho wrecks of tho
past, and of the beneficent offices of
the Lifo Saving Service. S.D.I.

Teaqhers' Examination.

Teachers' Examinations will be held
at

Tionesla, Friday, Sept. 2.
Neilltown, Saturday, Sept. 3.
Nebraska, Monday, Sept. 5.
Newtown, Tuesday, Sept. 6.
East Hickory, Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Clarington, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Jenks, Monday, Sept. 12.

Let all who intend to teach in the
County the coming winter be in attend-
ance ; bring paper and pencil ; also, ref-
erences, recommeudations and old cer-

tificates. Let directors, patrons of the
schools, all friends of the cause educa-
tional attend. J. E. Hillard,

August 8th, 1881. Co. Supt.

Dr. Whlttler, of rittNbnrgh, Pa.,It la weU knoton, bos for mny yean ttood at tbt
bead of ihe profusion Iu hU specialty, mil ebrnnla
and blood disease, nerrotu prostration and all dla
aatroui consequences. 8m bii card in another cot.
tuun. Head bit work and Judge for yourself.

Estray.

cAME to the premises of the uncle r- -
signed in Poxburjr, Howo tp . Foriat

Co., Pa., on or about August. , 18S1, one
reu ana urinaio cow, about 11 veins old;one whito cow about 4 voars old ; nun rtt
and whito cow 3 years old. Tho owner is
horeby notified to como forward, prove
property, .pay chnrges, ami tako tho name
away or they will bo disposed ofarcordiug
l" x. r. 1IILT,.

September 1st, 1SSI.

Confirmation Notico.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
of J. V. IF. llQisingcr, as Ad-

ministrator of tho Estate of Dr. Josiah
Winans. deceased. Ii!is lixrm f, I,-- , tl...
Clerk's olllco and will be presented at
oepicmucr rerm ior acknowledgment.

J USTIS SIIAWKEY, Clerk.
Tioncsta, Sept. f, lssi.

SEND STAMP TO

FOB CATALOGUE OP

CUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.Q. W. HARDER, TYRONE,. PA.

J OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mnyl SI 10XESTA, FA.

WM.
SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers in

GBOCEBIES!
TOUACCO,

CIGARS, IIAKD-W- A

R E, QUEEN S--

ARE, G I, ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, AV ALL-PAPE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac. j

Goods Always First-Clgs- s.

Notice.

NOTICE Irt iioroby f;,i P)l t'ir.t the
i'itin. i apply a barter

for tho purpoi.o of engaging g.'iu rally, In
the lumber busbies, the inuuufnrtu'ro of
lumber and mining business j and for the
purposes aforesnid to buy, lenso, hold and
kpII such real and person!) 1 eutnte as Ihe
purposes of the corporation may require.
The said eorporntion to be known bv the
nunio, Mylo mid (llln .of "The Hiilmon
Creek Lumber and Mining Company."
The principal place of business to belli
Tioncsta, Forest County, Pa.
JOSKPU Adamsox, .1. Autihtr Aoamron,
H. J. Hoyt, ii. M. K Ki'i.Kit,
D. S. Wakknioiit, R. P. IIoskins,
O. 1J. IIoskins, . M. B. Bhooks.

Tioncsta, Aug. 13, '81. .It.

ZED. HMBEL,
. Dealer In

STOV 12 N, TIN W A 11 1

)And

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF .TOR WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionestn, Pa., Juno 27, 1SS1.

nutitre'a urnatoHt roiurtlv. Dr. l!:i.rOimn I

1 1 prosrnoen it to poticnrn, nil of whnm I
reoiiywoii or woro mum improved, KS&XiI'ichun can lo tnken ty every ouo-- L

tlie nitililic-w'- l, iho pm tlio lm!
annum mot nor. KfT?V,VxfrtXgmZH rEKCNA always agrees Willi lim ii.nTriil.

i lunula tiionBUm vi nil na linpurtim,
Bin the ctomnrh, rt'fulats tlio liuiu-l- ,

the venrottoni of the liver, gtroiiptVii.
Umniiprvesnnd Invlirorntos the brain. 1

till. nm.li..l .nnll,n. ,V.

BMooci, nml to the woary unci tlrcil from the Hi

fore ePh meal, when well, o provent slrk- - B

for aria.eltwtUnotcuroorlielp. PPCi,i,4kj
x niiunA iscuiillJUSt-UO- I UUVCfmuUIOlMVU- -

fHinl Men one n irnnt. rmi-l- r tn IHolf.B3Wipam?rs!SO.ii:
i. i iMuunnii. iu tiiu IIIMO, una Will ili'lp tile tjn SVnnnrh todlRC-stnn- nr'.lclnof food. BrKKKsJ
For book whld. vill pnnlilo you fu freuiL

Tonrm-n- , acinroau . jj. haulm AN CO.,
O8H011K, Ohio. A rwnjrs ruguliou U buwtla
and pnlTle onntnfi with

mmifMi
ij

V1JTTTQH1I nVH""- -

f. Formerly Pittsburgh, TilusvllU & BulTalo'Ry

SUMMER TIME TABLE, Juno 2rt, 18S1.

A.M. P.M.(sl. Viillcy 111,) P. M.lA.M.
7 i.ri 8 00 ar Pittsburgh Iv 11 ir, 0 'JO
1.17 4 40 nr.... Parker ...lv Hinlr22f
1 22 4 31 ar...Eoxburg..lv A ! Li fia

1 1 05 305 .ir . Franklin..! v 54( 2 f.5

P.M. P.M. A.M. F.Im. P.M.
8 Hfi 2 30 ar... Oil City....lv ti 30 2 20 3 fii)

t2fi ....Rockwood.... t'i 1" 4 0(i
f 14 2 07 Oleopolis jfl 53 f 44 2"
t8 0(i fl .r0 ...Eaglo Rock... 7 01 f2 .52 4 4C

fs 03 fl 6(i President 7 01 t2 5'- - 4 45
7 4(3 1 40 Tioncsta 7 21 3 12 ft 12

t7 31 tl 24 Hickory t7 37 t-- l 28 5 38
f7 21 tl 10 ..Truukeyvillo.. t7 4.5 3 3i! 5 .50
7 10 102 Tidioute 8 00 3 4'.i 0 12

t 47112 41 ...Thompson s... H 20 4 OS ((47
0 30 12 25 lv..IrvinoloD..ar 8 35 4 2.5 7 20

r. M. P. M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
v. m. no'lt ( D.A. I'.ii-a."m- . p. m.
011 1200 lv...WarrmJ...ui- - .53 4 45

r. m. a.m. (A',-;-e Ji'iiliraij a.m. p.m.
3 30 0 20jlv.. Bradford ..ar 1 1 35 0 (Hi

p.m. r. m. (i'u a. m. p. m.
5 00,12 0;l(lv... Warren ...ar 1008 7
4 42ll 47lv..Cl irenilon..ar 10 25 7 .57

ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren
don 7:20 a. in., Warren 7:45 n. in., Irvino- -
ton 8:35 a. m. Arrive at 'lidioute i;l5 a
111., Tioncsta I0;50 a. in., Oil City 12:31
u. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre. Ti- -
tusville, Spurtan.sburg, Ccntreville, Con y,
Mayville, Broeton at 7:00ain, ll:1.5aiii,
2:4.5pm, 4:30pm, 8:4ripin, Arrivo 8:(0am,
l:45am, !i:00pui, 3:50im, 8:3.lim, 10;1.5pni.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30ani : arrives
5:50pm.

UNION .tTITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:30pm: .ariix'es
Union City 7:40pm. Leaves Union Cily
u: main ; arrives 'niiisvuio riMOam.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Plag
Ktations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia lime.
Pullman Draw i 112 Room t'ars between

Oil City mid llradfoid on tniins leaving
uh uuy :0(iam., i:orry 0:3.pm., nud be
iweiiii i;rocton and I'litsimigh on truius
leaving Broeton 10:1.5ain., Piit.-ibura-

!':20am.
Pullii):ui Weeping Cars between May-vill- o

and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Broeton 6:40pm and Pittsburgh 1): Lipm.

jPO-Tick- sold and ba;jgugo chocked
to nil principal points.

(Jot limo tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

T. 1 1. WILSON, Oen. Supt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Cen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIU, AL'ent. Tionest.i, Pa.

Illuirvilli, (la.,) IsdJt'M
Ncialiinry.

Beautiful grounds, commodious build-
ings. Healthful location, thorough

Thirtj'-hrs- t year begins Sep-
tember 14, 1H81. Apply for Catalogues U

Ituv. T. R. Kwixa, Principal. Julyl3-8l- .

OA Outfit sent frco to thoso who wish to
engage in tho most pleasant and

proiitable business known. Everything
now. Capital not required. Wo will fur-
nish you everything. $10 a day and up-
wards is easily made witlioiit Mayingaway from homo over night. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted nt
oneo. Many aro making fortunes at tho
business. Ladiea make as much as men,and young boys and girls make graet pay.
No ono who is willing to work fails to
make more money every day than can bo
made in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who engage at oneo will linda abort road to fortune. Address II.1IALLET A CO., Vortland, Me. dec2Uly

Ql n Outfit furnished free, with fullI yJ instructions lor conducting thomost profitable business that anyone canengage in. Tho business is so easy to
learn, and our instructions aro so simpleand plain, that any one ean make greatproliw from tho very utart. No ono tantail who is willing to work. Women areas Nliei'CHttf'll...I ne 11. ru.w iiu.i, jjuij nuu niif canearn largo sums. Many havo made at thebusiness over one hundred dollars in asingle week. Nothing like it ever knownoelore. All who engage are surprised atthe easoand rapidity w ith which they areable to muko money. You can engago ithis business during your spare time atgreat proilt. Yuo do not havo to investcapital in it. Wo take all the risk. UWe.who need ready shouldmoney, writo to usat oneo. All liiii.ivl,,..!

. ..i,...;.v r i ii i icssIKL E CO., Augusta, Maine. doc2'Jiy

i ! mmm
I tako jilensnre In tolling tho Spoitinjr,

rinlernlly I li nt I havo

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my oM
1 stand, nud I am prepared to attend to
ell my friends, and the public generally,
who need

'ANYTHING Ifi THE GUN LINE I

I Khali kofp a perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

FiSHSftSG TACKLE.
1 s.hnll also continue to handle tho

Willie" Sewing; Iflnrlxlue
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and Nfe me. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Murzlo Ijoadcrs made to order and war-
ranted.

pSTKEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.
K. ,1. ISAI.WWI.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HURUM MISERY
Efi TIse ff,r,5 f

A lecture on tho Nature. Treatment,
and Radical cure of Semb'al Weakness, or
Sperniatorrhiea, indued by nelf abuse,
Involuntary Ihnissioris, Itnjxiteiiey, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
.( '. By ROBERT J. CCLVERW ELi.,
M. P.. author of tho "Urcen Book." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may lie ell'ectually re-
moved without dangerous Mirgicd n'pera-thm- s,

bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a niodo ofeiU'O nt oneo
eerlain and ellectual, ny which very suf-Icre- r,

no matter what ids condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, piivatily
and radically.

i. u. '1'his lecture will prove a lioon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain envelope, to
any address, pt paid, on receipt of nix
cents or two postage slamps. Wo havo
also a miro cure for T.ipo Worm.

Address tho I'lihlisbers.
THE CULVEIiWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 4"iS0.

lOMwiia
Hi'KlllorlV tfihiru.ij miiJ liMiullv nn.lth.l . Ilii.b.i... .ft
tftio iIh-w- tint Win lonprr inrn-- in th iociMIn ntmeut of Chromo, Bcxtu.l and Urinary illmrntttft,

Unu any other I'hrmrinn iu I'i ttlurh. Thoat dfHtruo-- iv
ilitiutiKi, ttnird liy IikLiU in yontk or

in :tvr vhm, hnmclv:
tiPJCItM ATORKHtEA, SEMINAL WEAKNESS.o.. ftnl tln ir huMtuu. cilvctii: Xrrrmt Jfrtthttf,fitpht Loe. .Stunt i VtW.wiml, fur i'tmvlrn, WtAiki t. IWf Mrmury. Irituhihly, Jniipmtio, threattutiC'HMmfiu, Jtrrut nt t uuirr. Atirruum to A'onVfy, In

Wl'ncittf jtr M.n ritiqr nr Jtnsit?, nud rn)ting im Jmpotency, BoxuMi i.zhauHtiou( &o., )irf(tly mnl
tiirtti. A mo r'riit.r cmfl ifBunorrhcBA, Ulfot, Htrlulure A Hyphills. (nil ftirmi

WutlmmMuHth, 1 hroot Ante, iHimd, Jiimr. an.Zxteimtl unrf Inrrtiti Orymin, mr trcutvil on ciuntinrrincipUit nd with iininritllutiil pucjc. A li(f-ll- ri

Mivrinoe in thiiriKiia of cnci til all itnfrn. vt y
unr, cciitriliutei Hkill. t'uril.lB casci RniirntiUr(l-4- foubtexiffts it 1 frankly utud. leoripUTo Vamphlet sent fre. Trtmtment ran b imi aemrfly a id

t enuoriui truo tc iiiui uu whmf marry; wh nC; whv? Hhr tn mrry; iiropcrf, o. Kvprodiictioti healthy, leautifnl children
diiouTriri. Jiiipfdiiniit.4 to marriago: cat m

'"""'JL"-"- Mir. uimuio rrBrrii(i(HB. iitHia lr"1I1,,on; Kr try body rliouU read it. rrica.yo oenta,
A IIOiM: it imp and almt. hc paaat, ft renu.MIVAMIdOUj caiidvxof itderuv. i Pan ex. cent.

tr--a m av turn m a nOm DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vioti:u of youtblul Imiirujpiicc cutiFirj Prcnia-tiir- e

pciay, Kitoii Jicliility, I.st Maiih.Mxl, eto.,
lia!r; trit-- iu vain every known rniif dy, ta

R Dimiilosiilf ciitc. which lifl will fn.l 1'litli
to hli fi MrtfS J. li. KiiliVI,
13 tli Ul!a:a i..t., N. Y. -

'
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$150. A Year.

v ....

c.;:,s:ii.
LOCATED ON THE N. T. P. & 0. B. E.

Chustibi'i'lniu Institute
AND

Femalo College,

It is a larni and thoron.lil v equipped
Seminary for both sexes. Kin'ablished in
IS.",0. Pr .per y free from debt, ?1U3.IHI.
New Bearding Hall with stcamheat, etc.,
erected in 1S7;1 at a cost of l.j.ooo. JCxcel-le- nt

board and homo like urnincinciitH
throuKliont. Total expen.se for board,
furnished room, steamlieat, lipid, washing
and tuition for 14 weeks, jjflii.iio; for onoyear, Jpb'iO. For catalogue or further infor-
mation, addrews Irof. J. T. KDWAltDS.J). 1)., Prineiial.

all term opens August 2:1. Win-
ter term opens December 0. Spring termopens March m.

ViENHOR'S PREDICTIONS!
Tor this Month's Weather, prepared ex-

pressly for KTODDAKT'H U1CV1KW.
Sumiilo codv mailed for ."Sc. Slmnn. .1 t
Stouiiakt, Pub., New York, Phila., or
iiueno. julyi;o-81-;-

HKmniK hi:ndi:i;kon.
TONSOBIAI. AP.TIST.

TioncsU, l'a. Shoo fust d
Lawrem o House. 1'or a nice shave, shain-poo- n

or Jiair-cu- t call on Mr. 11. Ho is
lirst-cla- ss in every respect aii-C-- tP

w.tn,... Pi,mwm ur.n f.i wi.i.mrtrf ii,.iit.crw.$2 llull.iiou f"ll buli.lK.ild!. l'l,oa...l,n,,ll,..l..ry..iiruwii ,,r m.nv. .u,...k.. v.,1. uu.lv
wut wbM. 'lH'JJU'031Al0.,lW.WJabuNl:.rt.


